
TARTARS, REDONDO BATTLE
'Babes to Host

>a»'h Don Porter's Torrance 
. play h.ofit to the win-sock- 
.':e,!nri (]o Midgets this after- 
. " " o'cl.-elt '(in 'the'Tor

fiav.-is .:s sliuhl lavoiites hy 
virtue of their 1-1 league j.tund- 
ing. Tho Scahawks have failed 
to connect wilh a win so far In 
I hi; season.

1 Playing with Ihe se-rv'lcc-s. of 
a full crew, the Tarfarbabes 
should be rat-in' to «o, affcr bat 
tling to a M-14 deadlock with 
Monlebeilo in a mn*loop tussle 
last week. ' '  

Curios ..Kkapgs and Dick' I.in- 
d'-nherg 'will be counted OH hea 
vily to perform today Linden- 
berg has been nut \uili an ill 
ness and linalile lo -tal;.' p-irt 
in the grid wars.

Other lo'-al bright spots are 
Don Forth, .lorry Bxirui!, Dennis 
Hester, Skip Smith and Walt 
McHcmy..

SPORTS
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Moose Club kcglers continued 
i keep th'elr squad ttl the tip 

of the pacl( In the Service 1 club 
Bowlliift League, as they gather 
ed up Ifi wins against 10 losses 
in play. I.ions Club Team No. 

12 is second with 17 victories, 
nwed by the Hollywood Rivie- 
Sportsmeii, Lions ClubTeam 

2. Junior ('lianilier of Com- 
 ce. American Legion. Walte- 
Business Men and Lutheran

:iub.

i-an bo vin
Lenzinger hut lost, to Snnla Mo 
nica while the 'Hawlts have lost 
lo Jnglewood and Beverly llilis.

1'red Lydy Is key man for 
the Moose men with, a Z14 high 
game and a 1S1 average. But 
B. Curry of the Junior Chanr 
her squad boasts individual high 
game record for the league, with 
a 252, including handicap, of-

ng.

DOUBLE HEADER BILL!
Ila.y Raring Season Opens! 

KIJW. 2s!M   -NOV. S
U.R.A. SPRINT CARS & MIGHTY MIDG'ETS
CARRELL SPEEDWAY VERMONT

All Seat. $1.50   Kidi Free!

A Great New Combination
FOR TORRANCE MOTORISTS!

Bob Simmons 
U.S. ROYALS

, DaarMr. &yits. Torrance
I'm very plennc<| 

|/roud to announce our 
appointment ns distrib 
utor for tho complete lino 
of world-fnmou* U. S, 

  Royal products.
Now, we're sot up to 

bring you this exclusiva 
. U.S. Royal Tire Life and 

Safety to see you and your car through the 
yoare to come.

What's more, we can now offer you our com 
plete Mileage Conservation Service, tailored to 
your individual tiro and automobile nceda. Wo 
have tho most modern service equipment avail 
able our men tire tiro craftamon.

Wo hope you'll drop In and say "hollo" 1 
Inspect our up-to-date, fficilition ask for a 
demonstration of our U. S. Royals. Wo know, 
you'll like out1 way of doing business.

Squads Rated Even 
For League Tussle
Bullon u)i your overcudt and hold your hal for (ho Torranco 

Tartars tomorrow night tnlto on a rough Redondo eleven at thr 
usually fOKgy Seahawk howl in a major Day tongue encounter.

With both sfjunds listed onee on the won and once on the 
lout coltimnm, Ihe gnnm means virtually n life-or-death chance to slay in the money for a shot*          i      :    
at second plane in Ihc top-heavy

i ins wi:i:>4 <»\M i
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

U. §. ROYA 
TUBE

EVERY U. S. ROYAL TIRE 
PURCHASED!

THE EXCIUSIVI

0. S. ROYAL NYLON 
LIFE-TUBE

,jven»i blowout!
bifors they occur I 

J actually doubl«» th«
ttrangth of tlr*ll 

J protect! and prolongs
IholifoofalltlMsl

MCRED1T''-
V holds whe 

never held beforel

V prot«et» v/hiuwall« 
oaolniteurbdamagel

Santa Mon
a strong.Jiold.-on the ghampion- 
hlp.
Indications point to a battle 

of the backs as both Torrance 
md the' hosts rely .heavily on 
;round . attacks for a scoring 

punch.
Sharpens Cleats 

Coach Cliff Oraybehl this 
week sharpened tin' cleats of 
sprinters Harry Brtyllss and Burl 
?mith with hopes that both 
ircak-away artists will'continue 
heir up-to-now records. 
Dig Beryl Jones, booming Tar 

tar fullback, also is in lop 
jltapc. Jones Is n sur'e-flrcwcon- 
tender for an All-league post'. 

But. the Hawks, warn Coach 
Bob Cardona, will counter with 
fleet-fooled Doitg Dick who al 
ready has zipped lo eight louch- 
downs and tallied 10 conversions 
in five meets. The husky junior 
rounds up a cracker-Jack back- 
field aggregation of BobWeiss, 
Fred London and Bill Bobo. Lon 
don is one of the Bay League's 
best quartermilers, while Dick 
excels in the shorter races.

Strong Line
Harlan Geach and Fa-Clan 

Abram will have to match 
blocks with the locals' Chuck 
Bmgham and Jim O'Hara at the 
tackle jobs; while John King 
and. Tom Hutchinson may find 
that it's no easy task pushing, 
through Ted Marcoux and Frank 
Cliristensen, al guard.

Torrance, wilh a 1-1 mark  
a win over Leuzlnger and a loss 
lo Sanla Monica-undouhledly 

| have brought a few beads ot 
i perspiration to the brows of 
tho Hawks. The smashing 42-0 

j victory over Monlebeilo in a non- 
lloop contest last week is some- 
Ihlng for anyone lo think about. 

Redondo, however, also boasts 
a 1-1 record, with a 14-12 victo 
ry over Beyerly Hills and one 
TD loss to Inglewood's power 
house eleven.

Cardoim runs his Kedondoltes 
out of tho split-T and likes to 
mix up his running attack with 
some passing by Weiss. 

Try Aerial Attack 
Should the ground gains got 

small, Coach Cliff Grcybehl will 
f.Ut In QB Jerry Farrar lo cut 
loose with an aerial barrage. 
With Fflrrar on the throwing 
end and Larry Hoy on Burl 
Smith on the snagging side, 
'ach toss should be worth 
;ood gain. *" 

Hoy also excels in tils' point?

Adult Casaba 
Leagues Set 
Prep Session

Practice Is under way in the 
adult basketball teams each 
Monday and Wednesday eve- 
nlngs as the starting dale for
ague play draws nearer.
Slxleen . squads have signed 

for tho season and learns 
bo classified inlo leagues by 
a vole of the managers at 
meeting to be held next Dec. 
according to Red Moon, city 
athletic director.

Prep sessions are held at th. 
Torrance High School girls gym, 
frqm 6:30 to 10 p.m
Teams entered include George's 

Meat 'N Place, Fenwick's Shoe 
Repair, Alien's Burgers, Redon 
lo Eagles, Torrance Teachers, 
National Supply, Harvey Ma 
chine, Torrance National Bank, 
Torrance Merchanls, National 
Electric, Longrcn Aeros, Shell 
Chemical, Banner Drugs, Amerl 
can Legion, Lions Club and 
Bank of America employes,

itcn, quarterback; Joe I,af- 
I'crty, halfback; Irish Jiln Mm 
I'hy, halfback; Jamle Brown, 

Haefll,' Bob McCtllcheon, 
Wayno Mlchels, Ed Powell, Tom 
Smllh and Tom Vnnderpool on 
Ihe line.

Bob Kulp, who has goltcn 
lillle or no chance to show his 
iklll at Iho end posilion, might

fool a few lomor 
a chance lo perform.

if lit; gels

You'll Get The Beif Buyi

In Town By

.Shopping From The

Torrance Herald Display Ads!

Every Sunday and 
Thursday

lOtANK CH1HSTENSKN
. HpurliK Tartar I/in«
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HKDONDO'S 1IOUK DICK 
, . Flashy 'Hawk Halfback

Warriors Rest While 
Metro Teams Battle

El Camlno College's Warriors will take the week-end off Ir 
Ihelr halllo lo garner Ihe Metropolitan Conference, title as thr 
schedule gives them a bye and a rest.

But you can bet your last Confederate saw-buck that mosl 
of Iho Camlnoans will make Ihe. trek to long Beach Memorla 
Stadium to BCC the Viking
Valley JC tangle. El Camim 
visit thfi Vikes next week. 

Valley and LB arc two ot 
four squads which remain 
beaten in the Metro loop el 
East LA, also undefeated,' 
to foggy San Francisco fi 
non-league bout.

will

Tthe locals lop Ihc conf.u 
list with three wins and no I. 
es, and have tallied 05 point.' 
12 run up by foes, Lon K It. 
Valley and Kast I,A all I 
a pair of wins, and no lo-,

Long Hcach l,uuii..,l l.ael. 
a big threat last wiek a t 
tripped up ll,-ik.-i:.iiel.| '-'in; Thej 1 ' 
Vll.i-s hav IHI n hai.l Inl l.v in I 1 '

shape 
week

fbi" their classic next 
vith the Warriors.

i slight edge i

Harbor Te, 
both while 
diam'i-s.

Big Bill Set 
At Carrell

WE HAVE THE FINEST TIRES-THE FINEST SERVICE! SEE US FIRST1

4 OHM'IK < \HSO\ and \HIJ\«.TO> 
lOIIIIAXi: TIRES

NOW! NOW!
Washed and Ironed ^^ ^^

SHIRTS 21
CASH & CARRY
TORRANCE LAUNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING CO.
I872 CARSON   PHONE HI

I AM I Ol !l 'MAYOIIS IN Till:
AKKA U'Asr A I'ICI:M:M'>

VUi'lMi |.'OK 
JUDGE D. CLIFFORD

HIGGINS

TWEED!
The 
Perfect 
Fall 
Fabric!

All Wool Fine

TWEED 
SUITS

(umplele si/,e niuK i. m Uiehc 
nnlielievahl.v |,,»- p i-1 e c <l 
l\\e<'iK. 'III,-,.- ,n,  su.'h VMIM 
ilelllll Ulhi^ 11,1,1 U u,,,,|,|
PII.V .MMI lo i m> one If only 
.Mill nei-il n spun null! \\OH 
M mix or m.Hrl,'

TORRANCE 
MEN S SHOP

1325 Sartori Phone 1441

,


